
AFTERNOON ELECTIVES

Elementary Enrichment

Appropriate for all Elementary grades

2:40-3:30 P.M.

Class Description

In this class, students will have an opportunity to listen to great audio books, learn basic sign language as well 

as do self-guided projects (drawing, building, crafts, etc). This time is geared towards students that have had a 

very full day but still need to be on campus due to older siblings. It is a time of enrichment, not a teaching class 

nor free-play. Gentle structured time that supports very full brains, yet active bodies. 

Required materials

None

Latin

Appropriate for grades 1-5

Class Description

Latin is a wonderful way to learn and explore more with the God-given gift of language. Using a custom Latin 

curriculum pulled together from several different sources, this class for 1st-5th graders will focus most on 

learning Latin vocabulary, endings and declensions in a gentle manner. This is the perfect opportunity to 

introduce learning a new language to students in a fun and engaging way. Practice and review of new material 

for a few minutes each day (5 minutes a day) will help make your child’s learning experience in class on Monday

more enjoyable and help prepare them for more challenging Latin lessons in the years to come. This class will 

repeat every other year (2 year cycle).

Required Materials

Latin Book, 1 per family  (purchase price TBD as we will have them printed and bound from Office Depot. 

Estimated cost, under $10.)

Optional Materials

Flash cards (price TBD)



Latin for Children Primer A 

Appropriate for grades 5 and higher

Class Description

Latin is a wonderful way to learn and explore more with the God-given gift of language. Using the Latin for 

Children from Classical Academic Press, this class will focus primarily on learning Latin vocabulary along with an 

introduction to Latin grammar that will complement the English grammar students will also be learning. The 

first two conjugations and declensions will be studied, as well as an introduction to Latin adjectives, pronouns, 

and simple sentence parsing. Students will need 30 to 45 minutes a day and 3 to 4 days a week to complete the 

lesson and practice vocabulary. In class, students will play vocabulary review games and will be introduced to 

the new grammar for the week’s lesson. There are 30 lessons, so the students will complete approximately one 

lesson per week. As time permits in class, we will also enjoy learning some history, geography, and culture of 

ancient Rome to help us enjoy and appreciate the Latin language even more.

Required Materials

Latin for Children (LFC) Primer A (student edition and consumable workbook)

Flashcards (have the student make their own each week using index cards, or there are a couple of options for 

flashcards below under Optional Materials)

Optional Materials

LFC Primer A Answer Key

LFC  Primer A Activity Book (a puzzle and game book to help practice vocabulary)

LFC Primer A Streaming video/audio or CD set (Streaming does include online vocabulary games as well as free 

printable lapbook materials and is cheaper than the CD set. The videos include vocabulary pronunciation, chart 

chants, teaching of the grammar, and extra videos for Latin fun.)

LFC Primer A History Reader

LFC Primer A Clash Cards (Vocabulary cards if you do not want to make your own. There are also free printable 

flash cards and Latin charts under the Support tab of LFC Primer A set)

LFC Primer A Test Packet PDF 

*If you decide to purchase all of the above items to use at home, it is less expensive to buy everything (not 

including the Test Packet) in a set rather than individually.



Latin for Children Primer B 

Appropriate for grades 6 and higher; Prerequisite: Completion of LFC Primer A

Class Description

Latin is a wonderful way to learn and explore more with the God-given gift of language. Using the Latin for 

Children from Classical Academic Press, this class will focus primarily on learning Latin vocabulary along with a 

continuation of Latin grammar that will complement the English grammar students will also be learning. Some 

time will be spent reviewing Primer A vocab and grammar before continuing with the 3rd declension, 3rd 

conjugation, numbers, more pronouns, and sentence patterns. Students will need 30 to 45 minutes a day and 3 

to 4 days a week to complete the lesson and practice vocabulary. In class, students will play vocabulary review 

games and will be introduced to the new grammar for the week’s lesson. The students will complete 

approximately one lesson per week. As time permits in class, we will also enjoy learning some history, 

geography, and culture of ancient Rome to help us enjoy and appreciate the Latin language even more.

Required Materials

Latin for Children (LFC) Primer B (student edition and consumable workbook)

Flashcards (have the student make their own each week using index cards, or there are a couple of options for 

flashcards below under Optional Materials)

Optional Materials

LFC Primer B Answer Key

LFC Primer B Activity Book (a puzzle and game book to help practice vocabulary)

LFC Primer B Streaming video/audio or CD set (Streaming does include online vocabulary games as well as free 

printable lapbook materials and is cheaper than the CD set. The videos include vocabulary pronunciation, chart 

chants, teaching of the grammar, and extra videos for Latin fun.)

LFC Primer B History Reader

LFC Primer B Clash Cards (Vocabulary cards if you do not want to make your own. There are also free printable 

flash cards and Latin charts under the Support tab of LFC Primer B set)

LFC Primer B Test Packet PDF 

*If you decide to purchase all of the above items to use at home, it is less expensive to buy everything (not 

including the Test Packet) in a set rather than individually.)

LATIN ALIVE! 2

Appropriate for grades 8-9

Class Description



Latin Alive! Book 2 continues the relevant, rigorous, and incremental Latin instruction begun in Latin Alive! 

Book 1. The Latin Alive! series features original Latin writings, giving students access to the works of great Latin 

authors. As the second text in a three-year series, Latin Alive! Book 2 is an entry point to advanced grammatical 

studies.

Latin Alive! Book 2 reviews the grammar of Latin Alive! Book 1 and introduces the passive voice in all tenses; 

past, present, and future participles; deponent and irregular verbs; and comparative and superlative adjectives 

and adverbs. Each chapter begins with a country’s Latin motto, strategically chosen to introduce or review a 

grammatical concept. Extensive study of Latin derivatives and stories of Roman culture, myths, and history 

make Latin come alive, even in our modern world. Substantial Latin readings and translation exercises adapted 

from Latin literature continues to prepare students for the National Latin Exam or an Advanced Placement Latin 

class. This student edition includes historical and literary contributions by historian Christopher Schlect and 

classical scholars Karl Galinsky and Timothy Moore.

In Class: We will pick up where we left off with Latin Alive 1.  Students will watch the instructional video at 

home prior to class and do a limited number of exercises.  In class we will review the unit, answer any questions

about the chapter, and practice the new information together.  Students will then finish the current chapter at 

home and then watch the following week’s instructional video.  By doing this “flipped classroom” approach, we 

hope to maximize our time and effort together.     

Required Materials

Latin Alive! Book 2, Student’s Book, Version 3.0

https://classicalacademicpress.com/collections/dialectic-rhetoric/products/latin-alive-book-2

Latin Alive! Book 2, Teacher’s Edition, Version 3.0

https://classicalacademicpress.com/collections/dialectic-rhetoric/products/latin-alive-book-2-teachers-edition

Composition book to create Latin Notebook

Life Science 

Appropriate for grades 7-9

A complete Life Science curriculum, which reveals the amazing world of God’s creation through the study of 

plants, animals, and the human body!

The World of Plants: Discover the Creator’s handiwork as you study the beauty and intricacy of seeds, leaves, 

and flowers. Explore trees, fungi, algae, unusual plants, moss, and more.

The Human Body: The human body is an incredibly complex and created wonder. Learn about the amazing 

functions of each system and understand that you are made in God’s image!

https://classicalacademicpress.com/latin-alive-book-1/
https://classicalacademicpress.com/latin-alive-book-1/
https://classicalacademicpress.com/collections/dialectic-rhetoric/products/latin-alive-book-2-teachers-edition
https://classicalacademicpress.com/collections/dialectic-rhetoric/products/latin-alive-book-2


The World of Animals: Discover how each animal was designed by God to be unique, from cuddly mammals 

and slimy frogs to jellyfish, butterflies, and bacteria. Get ready for an exciting adventure!

Required Materials

TBD

Spartan PE
Appropriate for grades 7-12

Class Description

Using Spartan training as a vehicle for change, this class will focus on doing hard things. We will start by each 

student discovering their baseline of fitness, and based on that, making SMART personal goals (specific, 

measurable, achievable, realistic, timely). Students will be encouraged to pick a physical goal and a spiritual 

goal as our theme verse says, “Physical training is good, but training for godliness is much better, promising 

benefits in this life and in the life to come.” (1 Tim 4:8) Students will pick a personal motivating verse that will 

be their help during hard times. 

We will be in class together at the beginning and ending of the year, but during the 2nd and 3rd quarters, I will 

encourage continued workouts and training so as to keep moving towards each students’ goal. The final test 

will be a Spartan race. We will pick a race to conquer together, run as a team, and celebrate a year of hard work

and hopefully growth. 

In Class: Each week, we will do a short discussion on mental toughness, endurance, hard work, rewards of 

suffering, and similar topics before doing a brief but fairly intense Spartan-type workout. We may be running 

across the road to Sandstone Park and we will be outside EVERY week - rain or shine. Please come dressed 

appropriately. 

At home: I hope to have a week’s worth of workouts to hand out each week, so students can continue their 

progress at home. This is optional but highly recommended. 

Required Materials

1. Appropriate workout attire: running shoes and sweats or clothes that are easy to move in and you don’t mind

getting dirty. 

2. An “I will give it my best shot” attitude and team spirit

Spanish Now! Level 1

Eighth Edition by Ruth J. Silverstein 

Appropriate for grades 9-12

Class Description



During class, the students will begin with a practical Pronunciation Guide and six Preparatory Lessons. The 

emphasis is on oral proficiency--conversational speaking and listening comprehension. We will go into detailed 

instruction in the fundamentals of Spanish grammar, vocabulary, reading comprehension, and writing in 

Spanish. Spanish Now! Level One contains a wealth of exercises, drills, puzzles, and activities designed to make 

learning the Spanish language a truly enjoyable experience.  Speaking opportunities and oral proficiency 

practice are provided in each of the thirty-one work units and throughout the rest of the book. The final portion

of the book provides a handy Verb Reference Chart and Spanish-English, English-Spanish glossaries. This class 

will stress conceptualization, inductive reasoning, and the discovery approach to develop insight. 

Required Materials

https://www.amazon.com/Spanish-Now-Level-MP3-CD/dp/1438075235/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?

dchild=1&keywords=Barron+Spanish+Now+Level+1&qid=1595526456&sr=8-2-

spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQlY2REFVQVA4VFNCJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjEwM

DA0MzdINVdBWlFHRUpGTCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODE1NTc2SUFKUU5YNkRFNzVEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3

BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

Optional Materials

CD (Included with the Book)

https://www.amazon.com/Spanish-Now-Level-MP3-CD/dp/1438075235/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Barron+Spanish+Now+Level+1&qid=1595526456&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQlY2REFVQVA4VFNCJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjEwMDA0MzdINVdBWlFHRUpGTCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODE1NTc2SUFKUU5YNkRFNzVEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Spanish-Now-Level-MP3-CD/dp/1438075235/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Barron+Spanish+Now+Level+1&qid=1595526456&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQlY2REFVQVA4VFNCJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjEwMDA0MzdINVdBWlFHRUpGTCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODE1NTc2SUFKUU5YNkRFNzVEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Spanish-Now-Level-MP3-CD/dp/1438075235/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Barron+Spanish+Now+Level+1&qid=1595526456&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQlY2REFVQVA4VFNCJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjEwMDA0MzdINVdBWlFHRUpGTCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODE1NTc2SUFKUU5YNkRFNzVEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Spanish-Now-Level-MP3-CD/dp/1438075235/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Barron+Spanish+Now+Level+1&qid=1595526456&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQlY2REFVQVA4VFNCJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjEwMDA0MzdINVdBWlFHRUpGTCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODE1NTc2SUFKUU5YNkRFNzVEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Spanish-Now-Level-MP3-CD/dp/1438075235/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Barron+Spanish+Now+Level+1&qid=1595526456&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQlY2REFVQVA4VFNCJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjEwMDA0MzdINVdBWlFHRUpGTCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODE1NTc2SUFKUU5YNkRFNzVEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

